
n-z- iZ ENJOYS
h tha method ami results when

4dp of Fi.irs is taken; it is pleasant
iad refreshing t tin. aste, ana acu
--nl'vyct promptly on the Kidneys,
iirer nnd Bowk cleanses the Bys-- 4

effectual! v, cos' k."
rhes ?.nd fevers and cures habitual

Pvrup of Figs ia the
reniPiiy ot us tnmt ever

pleading to the taste and ac--

:?ntahle to the stomach, prompt ra
tJ action nnd trulr beneficial in its

effects, prepared only from the mo?t

beaithy awl agreeanie Euostacces,
many eseellent qualities commend it
m sill and have made it the most

popular remedy known.
Srrop of Figs is for sale in 50c

tnd'il bottles by all leading drug-liit-

Anv reliable dnifreist who
Lay not have it on hand will pro-jrur- e

it promptly for any one who
wishes to try iu Do not accept any
wbsflfcate.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

UAh FHAHCJSCO, C4L.

WW(. t w
J. K. B1DT. T. B. RBIDT.

BEIDY BROS.,

Real Estate

Insurance.
Ba n-- and manage p'oierty on coomlss-b- .

0Ti"r:nirt'! fur iLvetor. Some
rym tBm.o fur p.rtir c intertable

reA.oiial!e jir:c:s arc 10itiu:c to eult

Fte IiiBzrance a Specialty.
1308 Second Avenue, upstairs.

Subscribe for Sleek

la tlit Second series of the
Hcnie Hailduip and Loan Association,

of J lock Island.
A safer and better investment

than (iovminieiit Bonds, bec-

ause tLe loans aie made only
upon established values and it
pays acre than three times as
mnih interest besides the
amount invented and the profits
can I-- withdrawn at any time.
Uaiiey loaned at lowest rates.

R. A. DONALDSON, Secretary.
OlBoi. Eonta. J. 4. 5 anil Slajojilc Temple,

Eest Line cf
ETS AKD FURNITURE

ie iarjpat and utet line of

MIEN'S CARRIAGES
TI! TIIUCE CITIES.

0. BUCKS TAi-DT-
,

9 and 1811 Second Ave.

glass, lamps and
rut ery.
tat means everything you
" J our table, except linen,

I don't keep.
If all I have, try to lead.

"u' ia prices and quality; not
aa to be iraBh, but

t a reasonable price.
ir you interested in

Q. M. IiOOBLXY.
"

fccoud avenue.
'
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The City's Executive Makes an Ex-

hibition of Himself.

lie Tk Advamcce or Ills Dnty to
Kxtrnd the Hospitality of l he

4'itr to Attack and Ridt-eni- e

the church.

The people who attended the enter-

tainment given tit Harper's theatre last
evening in honor of ihe visiting directors
of the Modern Wodmen of America
were given a feature not contemplated in
the programme. The appearance of the
executive of the citj supposed to be the
chief host of the occasion, extending the
hospitality of the city, going out of his
way to attack, insult acd ridicule the
church, and dwelling on a subject irrele
vant entirely to Wocdcraft was not in the
highest sense relishirg or gratifying to the
people of the city. In fac, the mayor's
rasping utterences were at times so
grossly foreign to the order ot the evening
or his duty in delivering tbe welcoming
address that had he been a Woodman,
much of what he st. id would have been
eliminated as having no possible refer-
ence to the order. The mayor started out
very nicely, and as long as he stuck to his
subject, got along all right, but when he
directed his remarts to the cause and
effect of Christianity, he appeared more
as an exponent of agnosticism than as one
commending the cau e of christian charity
and brotherly love. The declaration that
"Christianity and tyranny have always
msrebed band in bt.nd down through all
the ages" and that tbe church had always
throw it iifluenoe into the balance
against the rights tod liberties of the
people, "using the deceptive weapons of
superstition aid tigotry to accomplish
their purposes," foil with chilling effect
upon the audience. The mayor, bow-eve- r,

clapped tbe climax when he linked
King Alcohol with tie work of christi-tianit- y

as the evils of society.
The speech had been carefully pre-

pared and studied. It was such an ef-

fort ss might be expected of one having
a.set purpose in v iew, but not such as
should be carried out en such an occa-

sion. I1K timed and entirely improper as
tbe address was, it can only be ac
counted for on the ground that it was a
deliberate piece of political deinRgogisrc.
It was iutt nded for effect, acd it bad i t
t fleet, no doubt. If it was a bid
for higher honors in a nominal
tion at the hands of the party
which is responsiMe for bis election
twine to the mayoralty, and especially a
year ago, it ought to be productive of
good results. But what is it that tbe
mayer seeks? Can it be that he is after
all "the man" whicL the Union has been
alluding to?

"The Two Ulster.
Tonight at tbe Burtis at Davenport

Thompson & Rjer's new comedy dnma,
"The Two Sisters,' is to be presented at
the Burtis at Davti port. The play is a

perfect museum of city characters, clev-er- y

drawn, presented naturally and ef-

fectively and wiUi true snd abundant
humor. The actis.? bad for its leading
and most pleasing characteristic a quiet
nutralness, a subset vience to methods of
comedy rather thin to that of farce.
The cast is excellett from beginning to
end, and that is saying a good deal. The
piece is effectively staged, especially the
scene on the house-top- s of New York at
night, and tbe siene before tbe hotel

where the men sit f moking in their shirt
sleeves, listening tc a s'reet musician, are
all characters by a faithful realism with-

out exaggeration . Such plays as this,
honest.'and. In a ru lely artistic way, suc-

cessful attempts to bold the mirror np to
our daily life are worth a thousand of the
average mtlo-dram- a, with its absurdities
atd exaggerations.

Our Bur Ball Tram.
Harry Saee this morning accepted the

terms c ffertd by the directors of the
Twin-Cit- y team and was signed as mm
agii.g player and ciptuin His being se

cured te manage tie team is an assurance
of success, as be is well acquainted bcth
with players and the proper management
of a club. He at once entered upon the
work cf signing players, several tele-

grams being sent and received today in

relation to different, players who wish to
sien with Rock IUnd. "Kid" Browner
and 4 PhMj" ZMr vill probably be signed
if they will accept the terms offered thezi
by Manager Sge, nd it is tbuught that
all the players will be signed this week.
The team will btt composed of 11 men
with twe good cbunge batteries, and if
the men are signed tbatManagtr Sage
new has in mind, the Twin-Cit- y team
will without a daunt be right among tbe
leaders.

Taat Tired Feeling
Is eften the fcrerumer cf serious illness.
which may be brcken np if a good tnnir--

like Hood s 8rap irilla is taken in set
son This medicine invigorates the kid
nejs and liver to tbe waste from
tbe system, purifies the blood and build
up the strength.

Constipation is caused by loss of the
peristaltic action of tbe bowels. Hood's
Pills restore this action and invigorate the
liver.

"Tbe things we know are neither rich nor
rare," but marked by an bee ramon in
uredient of common sense. One of them
is that one 25 cent bottle ot Salvation
Oil will relieve pal n. Try it.

ABQUB. THUKSDAT, MAKUii'24. 189a
HILLSDALE

HlLLSDAl.R. March Pheli'r
was calling at D. M. Martin's yesterday"!

, ,vau,ug Dciciai ear.
of hay for shinment to Peoria.

The ncnnln irniiml hum. r v. nvmu HDD u
know what has become of the, milk um.
rator.

H Feaater start for
next Week. Hl hu i lot rvncivarl arrv..,l
that his uncle died at that place last Sat
urday .

Bethel church rrowtlod
most capacity last Sabbath Nine mem-
bers were bantized. Thn tins
yet been fixed for those that the
river.

of

533

J.

was tr its ut.
.
A At A tint

go to

John Butzer will have a public auction
his personal nronertv in nnr vill ACTA

April 2. A large number of fresh milch
cows and several horses will De disposed

: . tie win move to town soon .
There have been fin mftnv rtimnr nf

changes in names of candidates for town,
ship offlies that we do not feel safe in
printing a list of them at this writing,
fearing our information may not be found- -

a upon goou auinority. JNext wees: we
ill endeavor to write the entire tickets.
OporcrA Rhpnarrl hail a livalv ihuca bftA

his team of bronchos last Thursday. He
was hauling cobs and in in leaving the
team for a moment tbey took fright at
SOmethinGr and dfmhp.fi Hnn tha railma
track, going over one bridge safely and
(jiuuiiBuuuuBiy scattering me contents oi
the wagon along the light of way. They
were brought to a halt bv fallinr into a
cattle guard. No serious damage re-

sulted .
WhilA rptlirntncr from Dinnino tMinrtl

last Fridav nicrht (Ira Jnhnann .nit oiitur
bad what may have proved a fatal acci-
dent but for the breaking of an axle of
me cart. His horse took fright at some
others that from all accounts were speed-
ing their horses, and he was thrown upon
we kiwuuu, maiuiaimng nis noia on me
ii.rw? lor a cousiaeraDie distance . uis
lister was thrown from the seat and fell
between one of the shafts and wheel
where she was draireed until the breaking
ot the axle released her. This should
serve as a warning to those young men
who indulge tn racing horses on public
highways, especially after night.

COl.T HtlLUlSU,
TRANSFERS.

22 Charles Buford to Matilda Rich-
mond, 1 1 i lot 4. blcck 18. Old Town of
Rock Island. $1,400

Heirs of Michael Lynch to James J
McKenna. e 34 feet lot 5. block 16. Chi
cago or Lower add. and frl lot 5, block
8, Old Town of Rock Island, $1 350.

PROBATS.
Estate of Jacob Kurb. Just and true

account C ad and approved Petition
for sale ot real estate to pay debts filed.

Estate of Frederick Bsnedix. Bond
of Dorothea Mumui filed and approved
and letters of administration c to a issued
to her.

LICENSED TO WKD.
23 Henry C. Arndt, Davenport, Iowa,

L'zz e A Janssec, South Moline; Carl M.
Glass, Rosetta A. Eraaiz. Rock Island;
Llenrv A. Dawson, ttochville, Md., Fan-
nie K. Williams, Moline

IS James McCormick, Fannie F.
Smith, Rock I --lard.

22 William A. Swallow. Isabella
Barnes. Rock Island.

Tax Collections.
Additional tax books have baen re-

ceived as follows:
Rural J. L. Allen, collector. Total

amount of levy, $6,290.29; delinquent,
142.65; amount collected. S6 247 65, col-
lector's commission, $124 94; paid ever,
16.122 70; dog tax. S1

Hampton Sharp Silvis. collector.
Total amount ot levy, $7,542.30, delin-
quent. fl.820 33; amount collectet, $6 --

221.97; collector's commission $124 42;
paid over. $6 097 53; dog tsx, fS6

South Rock Island George Bollinger,
collector. Total amount of levy, $5 --

966 25; delinquent, f1.921. 13; amount
collected, $4,045 12; collector's commit-sis- n,

$80 9J; paid oyer, $3,904 22; dog
tax. $69.

Bowling S. A. Coyne, collector.
Amount of levy, $5,559 05; delinquent.
$405 C7; amount collected. $5,153 93;
collector's commission, $103 08; paid
over, $5,050 90; dag tax, $S5.

Drury Jmes Warnan. collector.
Total amount of levy, $5,999 79; delin-
quent, $1,484 t0; amount collected. $4.-5- 15

67; ct.lifctnr'a commission, $90 24;
paid over, $4,425 45; dog tax. $152

STATE EXUAHPJUKWT U. A. K.

And Womaks Relief Corps, Spring,

field. Ill , ArniL 6 8 1692.

For the above occasion tbe "Burlington
Rute."C,B. & Q. R. R. will sell
tickets from all pins in Illinois at one
ftire for the round trip; food going April
5 to 8, inclusive, returning to acd includ-
ing April 9.

On April 6 the Ohio & Mississippi R.
R. will run a special train from Beards-tow- n

to Sprinefield, connecting with our
train leaving Rick Island at 2:55 p. m.,
and which ill urtive st (Springfield .t 10
p. m ; returning, on April 8 a special
train will leave Springfield at 10:15 p.ra ,
connecting with our train leaving Beards-tow- n

at 12 45 a. m., arriving at Rck
Island at C:4D a ra.

For furtuer information apply to any
ajent or address

P S. Eustis. G. P. A., Chicago.
H. D. iACK D P. A, Rnrk Ialand.

Th. Double Kettle.
A double kettle ia a very excellent thing

for some kinds of cookery, but there are
many dishes which cannot be prepared
successfully with it. It is impossible for
one such utensil to be used successfully
for everything, though some of onr cooks
seem to be anxious to nee it so. Oatmeal
is rather better cooked in a single porce-
lain lined kettle, which is the way it is
cooked in Scotland, though there the ket-
tle is apt to be one of plain iron. The double
boiler is the best utensil we have to make
soft custard in, a HoUandaise sauce and
many other things. You cannot make
chocolate successfully in it, however.
New York Tribune.

Keep Cold Air Out or tha Oven.
While baking do not open your oven

doors only on a crack, as fanning in cold
air makes the cake falL

Onions, turnips and carrots should be cut
across the fiber, as it makes them mon
sender when cooked.

SHOULDER TO THE WHEEL

The Columbian Committees Should
Keep Moving.

To Mert A;atn Tonlsht at the Rooms
or the improvement Asaielati n

Work all That Is

The soliciting committees for stock in
the Twin City Columbian expoUtion
meet again tonight at the rooms of the
Rock Ieland Citizens' Improvement asso-
ciation, and i large attendance of mem-
bers is urgently desired. The committees
which are at work are coming up nicely
with reports, and every day brines ftesh
evidence of interest in the enterrrise.
This morning J. 8 Gilanore put his name
down for $200 worth of tbe stock, and so
they come. Men, of the extensive bus --

ness interests of Mr. Gilmote, have not
the time to give any work te the under-
taking, but are ready to give when ap-
proached, and the committees have only
to make a determined effort to accom-
plish their purpose and make this great
twin-cit- y effort a success.

F. H. Caldwell, of Preemption, has
shown his enterprise and confidence in
the Twin-Cit- y Columbian project by f

for 10 shares of stock, and so
the good work goes on.

Additional subscriptions are:
J B Qllmorfl so Beardnley A Bailey 10F H Caldwell 10 Bewail Dodge 3TJ Bufo'd l George Sttoehl.- - lHoltUelmmer 1 Joseph StrocUe. Sr . t
Cbarlea Pfaff j

A.Traat for Bock Iilaad.
Tbe Ilirschberg Optical Co., of 621

Olive street, St. Louis, have completed
arrangements to have Prof. Hirschberg
or bis assistant, stay three days with their
agent. T. Q. Thomas, and test eyes for
all who are in need of glasses. AU tests
will be made free of chsre. This will be
a rare opportunity for ail who are suffer-
ing from defective vision to have their
eyes scientifically examined and cor-
rected .
' The professor comes here wholly in the
interests of tie H. Hirschberg Optical
Co., acd wilt st p three days with T. H.
Thomas April 7, 8 and 9. where may be
found a full line of II. Hirschberg's dia-
mond atd spectacles and
eye glasses.

All oculists and physicians everywhere
pronounce in their favor, acd all who
use them are only too glad to testify to
their clearness, durability, comfort and
ease thev give to the eyes, even at tha
most (1 llleult work.

Miss Flora A. Jones. South Bend, Ind.
Purchased a bottle of your "blusbes"

of Aret.d. cor. of Fitth ave. and Madison
st. I find it delightful. Will gladly rec-
ommend it to otbeis- - Yours respectfully,

Feed M. Roberts .

With Marshall Field & Co , Chicago, 111.

"Mr. Roberts is not the only one who
finds "Blush of Roses" delightful, as
many ladies and gentlemen can testify,
who have purchased it from T. U.Thomas.

Coughing leads to consumption.
Kemp's Balsam will stop the cough at
once.

What is more attractive than a pretty
ace with a fresb. bright complexion T Fo-it,u- se

Pozzoni's Powder.

Don't forget tbe masqu. rade ball at
Armory ball Sttutday evening. April 2.

Sheet

Music,

2500

Pieces
to aelect from. Why pay 40 cents

to $1.(0 for which yoa can
get for 10 cents at

C. C. TAYLOR,

1717 Second Avenue.

ls Ei Ut Hi

Did you guess it ?

It Means for!Ease,
tf ttV prtot smtwast ilMw!? fr8 at 10 for to a Mm, Ma

mm SHtf m rraa mm gii i mo Mitt wbm Us

SMBaaiaar

If the lines in this diamond figure do not
appear equally black in all the different
meridians, it indicates a defect cf sight
that causes nervous bend-ach- e and should
bo corrected at once. Eyes tested freo.

BT

H. 0. FOLSOM, .
Jeweler and Optician.
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JAHNS & BERTELSEN,

PEORIA STOVES,
Tin warb And Housk Furnishino Goods.

1612 SECOND AVENUE,

ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

Rubber Boot and Shoe Sale
Help us make room at . ,

Central Shoe Store;
Meu's Hip and Sporting Boots

" Short Boots
. " Backle Arctics

" 8. A. AJaskis
" Imitation Sandals (Rubbers) .
" S. A.
" S A. Clogs

Women's Croquet Rubbers
Misses' "...Childs
Boys' Rubber Boots

" Arctics
" Dull Finish Overs
" Rubbers

per ccni
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These are'all first quality goods. Seconds are- - j'O

cneaper.

GEO. SCHNEIDER,
Harper House Block,

We Test the Eye Free of Charge !

And invite all persons needing spectacles to call and try
our new system of fitting the eye. '

We Guarantee Satisfaction in Every Caise.

CALL AND SEE US!

T. H. Thomas,

W),.:,.,

Druggist and Optician.:
We cannot reach, all, but hope to reach you by this

adTertismenL Respectfully, V'"'
UlVDSRHIIaiL & GLiASS, ,7

PROPRIETORS OF - ' -

Park's Restaurant.
If you are hungry give ua a call at 1611 Second avenue,

next door east of Loosley's crockery store.
A fresh line of tobacco and cigars always on hand. . "

B. F. DeGEAR,
Contractor emd Builder,

Office and Shop Comer Seventeenth St . . T3 .w,f T1.and Seventh Avenue, XVOCK. lSiail(
HT All kinds of carpenter work a specialty. Plana and estimates for all kinds of bntldicrsfnii.h4 on application.

FEBRUARY 1
We begin to take stock, and in order to reduce

it we will this week make BIG CUTS.

Fair Store.
From all purchases of f 1 and

ovt-- r will deduct

15
Per Cent.

Come now and save money.

tf.

.'-t7-f

'f55"'J
:30

Art Store.
In this department we wlil2dicoon' jaar .

chase on

Bibles 10 per cent
Albums... XS percent
Stationery ) perbeaA
Blank Books .13 net test
Juveniles to percent
Etching.. EngraTtags....t3)t"per cent
Picture Frames, Cabinet.. ,tt per cent
Picture Frames, to oroer.,10 per eeot

GEORGE II. KINGSBURY.
1703 ud 1705 Second avenue. Telephone .No. 1311.


